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The German Emperors Birth-
day.

Sane Eip.re I en hy a * I day
We would our humblem hoage pay
To thee, to whom, by grace of Heaves.
The glorius privile was gives
Of re-uiting in os State,
Se many poople of the grat.
Though muoh divided Teuto4 rue,
Whioh la Europe holdA the for'most plase.

Four score andt u. the yea have been
That thon the ligh$ of erh uath sn;
Four score sine hou, a playful boy,
Wore tY grOt uniorm vith jy.
Yet, 'ere moven years, you had to fai6
The giat of the Frankih race,
Who rOuht yU cotrsiy blitr Woe,
But to hi. own begot a foe.

Slx lm d Wemywer*8tee
Which, as history relates,
Singly opposed hia ouward course;
Combined, they had sufficient force;
To have withstood hie knavish tricks,
But as a bundle of strong sticks,
When bound togther, can't be broken,
Singly, each, eMily as words spoken.

In unity there muat b. strength,
Long parted people owMOd at lenguh,
So seventeen years ago, a king
Did to a German Emperor spring,
You, then a king of but eue State,
Became the Emperor of the reat
Confederation, that oemblned
To revenge the ill of aIl their kind.

For all the great'Tuhtonio race
Had met the Giant fa" to face,
Had each been conquere4 in his turn,
Se vY patriot huart did bum
To have revenge upon that nation,
Oe tme te smourge of 1l or.ation;
And anxious yet to rmise the pæan
Au chief of nations Europeau.

But you who led them in the fight,
You showed muoh nem in your might.
You only changed the frontier line,
Made Gemma both aides of the Rhine;
And made the Frankish people pay
What they'd prviously taken away,
With interest themona, well computed,
And thus their arrpgsnt boast refuted.

Sunday School Mission Work
in Toronto.

A vanT fair audience of Bunday-
school teacheru assembled ln the
lecture-room of the Metropolitan
Church, the occasion being the meet-
ing of the Methodist Sunday.8ohool
Association. Thée frat subjet dis-
cussed was

TMPRANOUo IN sNDAYT-s(uoOLU,

which was uintroduoed by Ad. Bous-
tead, who gave a eharautoeistlo lemper-
ance talk, illustrating the manner in
which he introduces the temperance
subject in the Mtropolitan school, of
whioh h. is superintendent, Re
was followed by spirited five minutes'
addresses from teachers and Sunday-
school workers in the different sohools.
The next subjoct, Sunday-achool work

AMON THE WBGLEOTED CUILDEI,

ws introduced by Mr. George IL
Plint. . This paper was folloved by
ýne read by Mrs. SheffIeld, who l doing
im important work ln St. James' Ward.
Abîe s d:--This subject ls one of the

î'ost important that ean corne under
n r notice from whatever standpoint

weC may view il. The loweut motive
th;it can actate Us in giving early

attention to it, and yet one that cannot
be ignored, ia that of selfslafonoe. If
we fully re*lized the ondition of
things wp would stand appalled at the
prospect before us. Homr we have
the coming criminals and beggars of
our city and country unles unow,
while they art uill young, something
be done to counteract the pernolcous
domestic and street education they are
receiving. This work is more hopeful
now than it ever will be in the

FUTURE Or THES TOUNG OJTCAsTS.

Thon is no time to loue, and thought-
ful Christian men and women shouild
not be satisfied until ail are provided
with the means of riing froIm their
sin, degradation and poverty to self-
respect, goed citizenship and usefulness
in the community. Speakipg only of
cases that have come under the
writer's observation, in the centre of
this city, where may be seen daily on
our atreet corners scores of girls and
boys selling papers, sweeping crossings,
cleaning boots, etc., the lives of these
poor little waifs are. scarcely better
than those of domestic animals. To
speak of the houses they live in as
"home" is cruel irony. There may
be one or both parents, but drink, that
curse of our country and age, destroys
the comfort and peace that should be
found there. Filth and brawling make
the place hideous, and the street, with
its oeld and wet, i preferable. These
children early learn to swear, lie and
steaL It in impossible for those who
have never mingled with them to
imagine the cunning and utter dis-
regard of truth which is habituali with
them. You really cannot be sure, s
a rule, that mnything they tell you ls
true. Butthinsnotall; it is

T3 3IGHsT AMUITION

of nome of themtobe burglarisvas
shown by one little ellow, only about
seven years old, who boasted to the
writer of having robbed a safe of $200
and of tuoking the bills under his veut
until, as ho said, "ho stuok out aIl
around." He told of this purely
imaginary exploit before a number of
other boys, one of whom he honoured
as au acoomplice, but this lad refused
to be considered a partuer In the trans-
action, and doclared the whole story a
fabrication. Our young hero, whose
naine l Johnnie, then said, "Well, we
broke into a peanut stand and stole
peanuts." This assertion the other
did not deny, but admitted the theft.
The ability to obtain and imbibe a
large quantity of whiskey is

OONSIDRE>D ANOTHER A0OOMPLISRUMNT.

One Bunday little Johnnie made an
effort to seoure the admiration of the
auembled boys by saying that ho drank
a bottle of whiskey the day before.
When h. failod to convice the. teachera
cf his statement on this point, at leat
as te quantity, and vas expostulated
with on the, terrible future lhe wa~s
preparing for himself, he was un
daunted snd unabighed. Ou being
asked what h. wished te do when a

man, meaning what occupation h.
vould prefer, ho replied, "to bum the
streets," whatever that may mear ; I
few It la nothing very praisewonnîy.
He claimed to possess fifty cents ù the
day h. drank the whiskey, with which
he bought it. That boy preferred to
bay whiskey to either food or clothing,
although ho was li a most ragged and
filthy condition lu midwinter. He
has three brothers, one of whom
appeared in the Police Court a short
time ago, and it was said of him that
h. had been in the habit of stealing
oves since ho knew how to use his
flagers. This is only one of mauy
such csues. Perhaps, however, no
pernicious habit bas s got a hold on
them as the use of tobacco, and neyer
is thia disgusting practice more offen-
sive than as it is carried on by these
lads. Some of them seem to

PREFER TOBACCO TO sWEATMEATS,

a most unnatural taste for a child.
They chew it constantly, and, until for-
bidden, used it in the Sunday-school.
But just here it is necessary to say a
word for the encouragement of those
who may fear to come in contact with
this class, especially to ladies, who may
feel that they oould iot undertake such
work. These boys, as a rule, try to.
please their teachers, though it may be
in rather a rough way. To illustrate
this an instance may be given from
the Sunday-school already referred to,
which shows the rather peculiar way
in which these youths desire to be
agreeable. When they firat came to
achool last October they all had quids
of tobacco in their mouths. With its
attendant filthines this practice b-
came intolerable, and they were told
how much the teachers disliked the
use of tobacco at ail, snd were re-
quested not to chew any more in
&chool. They instantly put the of-
fensive weed out of sight, and next
Sabbath none of these boys attempted
to use it in school. However, a new
boy, who had not been there Lefore,
was presont, and when h. did what
they had done only a week before they
took him by the collar and-

L&PD 11M OUT TO IMPTY HIS MOUTH,
and thon brought him back again.
Since then the boys themselves have
attended to this department of the
work, and have assisted their teachers
in abolishing this nuisance from the
school, se tht, with one or two
exceptions, the matter has not re-
quired a rebuke froi the teachers. A
few have signed the pledge against
both liquor and tobacco. Though
rough, these boys seem to possess a
sort of native gallantry, and not one
of thom has ever been rude to one of
us. Each one seems te consider him-
self a policeman, and very often the
efforts cf ne te keep others in
order, wile very amusing, ouly lu-
crease the disturbance. It is kindly
man4t, though we could do without
th. assistance thus rendered. They
are very severe ln their judgment of
each other, sud if they had the. passaing

of uentences, there would be lit
lenienoy. Many intresting incid '
might beogive, but fromn thefo
the state of these childron may
imagined. As a mission dld, this 4

A WORK AT oua ow DOOIs,

and we oanot shirk theresponsibM«
that has ben laid upo. us of teacà
and helping these unared-for onÎ
As we look into the faice of preociossi
restless, dirty chidren, we caiO
but thin1k of the grand possibilities ii
their future, sud we long for wisdomý
and patieace and loves, as well
faith, to deal with them se #4osto
whatever good there may be in th
and to implant a yearning afterj
better and higher life. How to r l-
help them, body and soul and mind, ii
a problem that many in our city ar"
now, happily, striving to solve. TO
help the body without pauperiing,
help them to help themselves, is

Tas POINT TO B REIAOED.

Whole families are quite willing to be
beggara, sud it is a delicate and difficult
matter to help without hurting their
independeace-to help judiciously-
There in no doubt many come to scho 1

for what they get, but we care not for
motives at first; they may learn seIiW
thing that will in time change the
motive. They seem to have no a7
bition to be more respectable in
appearance, and are as happy in rag
as anything else ; at least, so it would
appear, for they sometimes warn tO
against each other, that clothinggiveP
may be sold. It is scarcely possible to
do much good if these children are oeY
brought under healthy influences for
one hour a week, and it is therefoM
desirable that a Band of Hope night
school, mothers' meeting and savings
bank be started as soon as practicable
Thore la also much visiting to be done
Here are

InELDs OF UsBFULNE8s

for those who, because they love
Christ, love those he died to redeei-
While there is so much to do we cal-
not be held guiltless if we neglect to
work in seme part of the Lord's vin*
yard. It is nothing less than a dutY.
To the unemployed Christian we extWd
a cordial invitation tojoin us and hel!
in this vork. There is enough variet
to give you a choice as to what shai
you will undertake. But beyond its
being a duty, I believe ail who wi.
give it a trial in the spirit of earnest,
persistent Christian work, will find i$
a pleasur. It brings itsown rewar'
with it, even in the present; but ho"
unspeakable will be our joy in th'
future if we have been the means'>
bringing even eue soul from darkune
to light, and we hope to see many 1
these children become centres of inik
ence for good which will reach beyo>J
any calculations we can make. Ti
is possible, and this la what we a"
striviug for and aiming at. And ther
hîow our hearts will glow when Ye
hear the 'words, " Inasmuch as ye J
it unto on. of the leat of thse Ii.'

'I


